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Franciscan Kitchen Mission Statement
In the tradition of St. Francis, which recognizes we are all brothers and sisters, we are
dedicated to providing food for the nourishment of God’s Family. We will maintain an
environment of trust and fellowship to build mutual respect and beneficial relationships
with our guests, co-workers, suppliers and community. These efforts will strengthen our
organization and enable us to provide a much needed service to our community.

Contact us at (502) 589-0140
or fsh748@aol.com
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Franciscan Kitchen
The Generosity Of A Child
There are days when God reminds you
why Jesus said "Truly I tell you, unless
you change and become like little children,
you will never enter the kingdom of
heaven”, and on August 11th he sent
Meghan Potts to show us why. Meghan
celebrated her 10th birthday on
May 19, 2014 of this year and her wish
was to give her birthday money, along
with money she earned from a
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Franciscan Kitchen
P.O. Box 1673
748 Preston Street
Louisville, KY
40201-1673

lemonade stand & selling Rainbow
Loom bracelets, to the Franciscan
Kitchen. Her selfless act was touching
& a true reminder of what God calls us
to do as his people. Let this child’s

If anyone needs a year end statement of your
contributions for tax purposes, please let us know.
Statements in the form of Thank You notes have
gone out to everyone, except those who have
requested we wait until the year end. The letters we
have sent you, contain all the pertinent information
needed to claim your donation on your taxes. If you
still wish for a complete list, please call us at
(502) 589-0140.

generosity be an example to us about
how we should place our focus on
giving to those less fortunate & our
brothers & sisters in
Christ! Thank you
Meghan for being a
selfless example of
Christ’s Love &
generosity!

Protecting Our Food Partners
Millions of pounds of food and groceries go to waste each year. To encourage
companies and organizations to donate healthy food that would otherwise go to
waste, the Good Samaritan Food Donation Act was passed so businesses and
organizations are protected from criminal and civil liability.
The Federal Bill Emerson Good Samaritan Food Donation Act
On October 1, 1996, President Clinton signed this act to encourage donation of
food and grocery products to non-profit organizations for distribution
to individuals in need. This law:
* Protects you from liability when you donate to a non-profit organization;
* Protects you from civil and criminal liability should the product donated in
good faith later cause harm to the recipient;
* Standardizes donor liability exposure. You or your legal counsel do not need to
investigate liability laws in 50 states; and
* Sets a floor of "gross negligence" or intentional misconduct for persons who donate grocery products. According to the new law, gross negligence is defined as
"voluntary and conscious conduct by a person with knowledge (at the time of conduct) that the conduct is likely to be harmful to the health or well-being of another
person."
Please consider donating to us that of which will go to waste, so we can feed those
less fortune.

Thank You To Our Food Donors
Nord‘s Bakery
Preston Poultry
Little Caesars
Gallrein Farms
Dawns Foods
Hand in Hand Ministry
Marriott Hurstbourne
Franciscan 3rd Order of Brandenburg

Kentucky Harvest Partners:

Olive Garden
Thorntons
Panera Bread
Kroger
Papa Johns
KFC
Starbucks
Heine Brothers Coffee
Longhorn Steakhouse
Morris’ Deli
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Giving Back>>>

The Back Bone Of Our Mission

All year long, so many giving and wonderful people walk through our doors to help us serve 400-500 people each day.

Amazon Smile Program
How to Set Up Your Amazon Smile Account

The loving hearts of our volunteers are what makes this mission possible. Without them, we would never be able to do

Shop Amazon Smile and support the Franciscan Shelter House (Franciscan

God’s work. Thank you to all of our volunteers who give of their time so selflessly! Words can never truly express our

Kitchen). Amazon Smile offers the same great products, deals, and shopping

gratitude and appreciation.

experience as Amazon, the only difference is that Amazon donates a portion of

Green Bean Challenge
Do you know groups or organizations
that want to help out, but have no
idea what to do? Well, we have an
idea for you! We want to put forth a
challenge to all those interested to see

your purchase price to the charitable organization of your choice. Simply visit

how many #10 cans of green beans

smile.amazon.com and log in using your email and password as if you were at

you can collect. We are beyond

amazon.com. From there select Franciscan Shelter House as the

blessed with fresh produce over the

charitable organization you would like to support. Amazon Smile will save

summer months, but come fall &

that information and will make a donation every time you purchase through

winter, we have a shortage of

smile.amazon.com
Step One: Go to smile.amazon.com log in using your email and password as if
you were at amazon.com from there select a charitable organization you

vegetables. This being a staple in our
meal plan, we have to rely on canned
goods. Green beans are the most
often used & loved of all the vegeta-

would like to support.

bles we serve. Please take up this

Step Two: Select Franciscan Shelter House.

challenge by asking your company,

Step Three: Shop, Amazon Smile will remember the charity you selected and

group or organization to help make

will always donate 0.5% of your eligible purchases to that charity.

our winter months as plentiful as our
summers!

Construction Update

Kroger Community Rewards Program
Christmas Give Away Program
Here is a list of items we can use for our
Christmas Day Give Away Program:
Blankets
Backpacks
Socks & Underwear
Soap
Shampoo & Conditioner
Razors & Shaving cream
Deodorant
Toothbrush & Toothpaste
Hats, Gloves & Scarves
Ponchos or Winter Coats
Toys
Books for Children & Teenagers

Every time you scan your Kroger Plus Card to pay for your purchases,
Kroger will donate a portion of your purchase back to the Franciscan
Kitchen. They allow us to earn up to $50,000 quarterly, so please take a
moment, go online and select the Franciscan Kitchen as your charity of
choice, here’s how:
1. Go to krogercommunityrewards.com and click on Create An Account
and fill out the email, password, & store location information, then hit
create account.
2. After creating an account, enter your Kroger Plus Card number found
on the back of your card & your last name, then hit save.
3. Once you are on the account summary page, scroll down to
4. Community Rewards & hit enroll.
4. On the following screen, fill out your address information and save.
5. The next screen asks for your organization of chose. Type in
Franciscan Kitchen & search.
4. Franciscan Kitchen will appear in the drop box below. Check the circle
for the Franciscan Kitchen & click enroll.
5. At this point you are enrolled in the Community Rewards Program &
every time you swipe your card at the store, a part of your transaction
will be donated back to the Franciscan Kitchen.
We are truly grateful to everyone who has taken the time to enroll in this
program. Thanks for supporting our mission.

The new construction is underway and progress is being made. The completion date is still uncertain but the excitement is
building. We look forward to the opportunities this new addition brings and also thank God for blessing us with the chance
to expand and continue giving to those who need it the most. We want to thank everyone who has helped us financially to
make this endeavor possible!

The Best Gifts Are Never Found In A Box
I’d like to give $______ in honor or memory of (please indicate which by circling one )
Name____________________________________________________________________
Acknowledge gift to_________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________
City, State & Zip____________________________________________________________
My Name (donor/s)__________________________________________________________
My Address________________________________________________________________
City, State & Zip____________________________________________________________
Phone number______________________________________________________________
Your gift of honor or memory is tax deductible.
Mail form to: Franciscan Kitchen,
P. O. Box 1673
Louisville, KY 40201-1673

Quote from St Francis
Remember when you
leave this earth, you can
take with you nothing
that you have
received only what you
have given: A heart
enriched by honest
service, love,
sacrifice and
courage.

